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Nervous ProstrationBY JAMES I. COOU.

- Complete Eecoveiy by the Vte of

Ayer'o Sarsaparilla
Some years aco, as a result 6l too

dcient iair on its back to form the

initials L.Ti." V , A ' -

: It Is giyen cut that ex-Presi- dent

Harrison has made $85,000 in' fees

in the last eighteen months, and that
ho'd rather be rich than Be President

The trip of the Liberty Bell to the

Atlant Exposition is probably the

laot time the famous old herald of

freedom will be permitted to leave

its home in Independence hall.

There -- a3 much objection to, its re-

moval on this occasion, and the

policy has been about eettled that
the revered old relic will never be

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look' after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline., I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDINC

The Standard is published very
day. (Sunday excepted) nd delivers
ed by carriers- -

BATES Or SUBSCRIPTION

One year... .... ... ........ .84 00

Six months.... ........ .... 2 00

Three months .............. 1 00
One month.: 35
Single copy . . . . . ... ........ 05

ADVERTISING BATES. -
Terms for regular advertisements

made known on application.
Address all.'communications to
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allowed away from its home again.

urn:;-- ."Aunt" Viney Bruce, an old col

ored woman of CarnesviUe, Ga,, has
broken the cotton picking record.
On last Tuesday she picked 101

pounds sitting in a chair, moving
her chair along as she picked, and
quitting work an hour before sun-

down. Aunt Viney is known, to be

over 95 years old and it is thought
she is about 100. . '

CONCORD, OCT. 12, 1895.

Frvb bly the most thoughtful
daughter in the world lives in

Atchison. Though twenty-fiv- e

yeara of age, she still wears her hair
down cr back to keep her mother
looking ycung.

An architect predicts fifty storv

Yard wide Bleeched Cam-

bric at 8 cents, good, as
Lonsdale,

" '

.

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at $3.25.

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair. ,

Chenille Table Covers at 68
and 98 cents. v

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Tories.

buildiues in the near future. On I

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five to two
Jhundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da- y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, 8. C. "

An English apiculturist has com-

menced training been for the letter
carrying purpo3es, and his efforts
have met with great success. In
time of war bees would have the ad
vantage over pigeons of invisibility,
and might go through the enemy's
lines with .impunity.

the other hand, theie is a growing
disposition to enact laws prohibiting
tall bmldings.
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Curre uc is flush in Toledo, Ohio.
The toKrj U flooded with counterfeit
$5 tili:, large amounts of which had
bcG fhove4 before the discovery
was made.

AjerSfiBu Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT VORLO'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

SPECIAL TAX H0T1CE.
Then. &r now twentyfiyo women

in Chic o who are practing laws
' --yrs, ard fifteen more will soon be

ftiuiittol to the bar.

The Merchants of Monett, Mo.,

have adopted a novel scheme for coir
iecting accounts of long standing.
Several of the prettiest girls in that
section have been hired as collectors.
The girls and the scheme are said to
be meeting with remarkable sue-ce- ss.

'
.
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yA new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be; shown Mons

- , "

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents. --

. ,

Fiye hook Corset Stays 5
cents, r .

A patient and persevering woman
r,t Hansom, Mich., is said to have
in tide a patchwork quilt containing
17,000 pieces of cloth.

Spaiii d bills for medicine in Cuba
are en'nous, but the insurgents
are rcaooing them, Dead men re
qu:r? no quinine.

A train on the Lucawanna road
made the inn from East "Buffalo, N.
Y,, to Hoboken, N. J., a distance of
407 miles, in 452 minutes, last Sat
urday. The distance between Buf-
falo and Bingbamton, 190 miles,
was made in 175 minutes.

The law of North. Carolina.
See Chapter 116 Sees. 34, 35,
36 and 37 acts of 1895 requires
every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding
house keeper to pay a license
tax and take .but a license,:
under a penalty of thirty days
imprisonment or fine of fifty
dollars, forfaiIure to pay the
license tax. The law further
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penalty of fifty
dollarsr is inforced; Very few
have complied with the law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax, come forward
promptly, I will be compelled
(unwillingly as I am) to see
that the law is inforced.

John A. Sims, Sheriff.
Sept. .g6, 1895, 2wdw
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Whs waits until circumstances
completely iavor his undertaking
will not accomplish anything.

The man who has a constant thirst
generally has a wife who is always
hungry.

Imported beer is not always
brougnt across the ocean, in scboon

--era.

-- Water-proof Collars at 5
cents. .

" '"r.,- - : .."
Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios Velyet Skirt Binding
three for 8 cents.

v Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen. : ,

N. N. N. Spool Cotton 3
cents.";;"' ..;-- ;;

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

New lot of Ladies Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, cheap.

La Parisinne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents. -

White Shirts 25 cents.

The best 50 cent corset in
town.

Two Lives Baved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111-- , was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf
fered from a dreedful cold, ap-

proaching Consumption, tried with-o- ut

result everything else then
bought one bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. It is such results, of which
these are samples that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine
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in Coughs and Colds. Free trial

The largest black diamond eyer
found was recently exhibited at the
Academy of Sciences in Pans. The
specimen --apparently flawless and
weighs 3073 carats. The largest of

j the species previously found weighed
.1700, and was not free from flaws.

'A joint slock company has re-

cently been established in Japan, ths
object of which is to float sunken
ships. The first work contemplated
is the floating - of several- - Chinese
men-of-w- ar sunk by the Japanese
during the recent war.

bottles at Fetzer's Drug 'store.
Regular size 50c and $1.
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COMMISSIONEES SALE LAND.
By virture of authority vested in

me as Commissioner, by a "decree in
a specilr proceeding in ho Superior,
Court of Cabarrus conuty; entitled
O. E. Barringer and, wife, Rachel,
and others ys, George Q, Plott and
others. I, as such Commissioner,
will expose to public sale at the
the Court House door in Concord,
on Monday the 4th day of Novem-
ber 1895. at 13 o'clock, noon: All
that valuable tract of land contain
90 acres more or less, known as the
dower tract of the late Elizabeth
Plott. Said lands are in two tracts,
one lying on the Mt. Pleasant Great
road, containing 79 acres, adjoining
D M Lipe and others. Second
tract on Cold Water creek, contains
ing 11 acres, adjoining Ed Lipe and
others. Said land sold for parti-tio- n.

Terms of sale'ohe third cash,
balance on (6) six months time, note
with interest from date of sale re
quired. Title reserved till all of
purchase money paid. -

Jas, C, Gibsost, Commissioner.
This Oct. 2, 1895.

It is said that every man, woman
and child who lives at Point San Pe
dro, California, is a bleached blonde,
This peculiar condition of affairs is
due to :uc chemicals used in the
powder facsory at that place.

Cars in which aluminium will be
used for all metal work, save the
wheels and axles, are to be put on
thb State railroads of France. The
if'ng in weight for an ordinary

train will .ba thirty tons.

Mrs, Langtry has a pet dog which
cmiea her initials on its back. The
dog barber, when shaving the ani- -

IS J UOT AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

"' 6AtATL4.,IiLS.t NOT. 16,1833.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold lastyear, 600 bottles of
GROV1T8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all owr ex
perience f 14 years, in the drag business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis
taction as your Tonic Yours truly.

. ABNXT, CABS & CO.

EFor sale by all urn agists. T H
.

' 'ADVERTISE

j BIGHT HERE! -- a
D;?eJ. BOSTIAN,: Proprietoi

Dr. Miles'Jfin Mflls are guaranteed to stot
ILeadaclx In 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?
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